
CSAC Meeting Minutes 
January 19, 2016 
HSPS Faculty Room  
 
Meeting called to order by Patrick McIntosh at 6:35 
 
Individuals Present: Dave Pellegri, Patrick McIntosh, Mary Reel, Jane Dolcini, Rosemary Mendoza, Fr. Michael Hebda, Jessica Blonien, 
Denise Ackerman, Laura Walcott, Matt Wells, and Andy Fiske 
 
Member Absent: Eve Martinez  
 
Introductions around the room to greet Fr. Michael. 
 
Parent Guild will be the name of the reinvigorated parent club.  
 
Principal update:  
Safety - railroad corridor is owned by the state. Will be meeting with police and speak with them about video surveillance. Patrick has 
reached out to state to monitor and remove debris. Will label with no trespassing signs. The State will cut back the brush and canopy layers 
to improve visibility. No timeline yet and still in discussions. State Parks is lead. Brian Ebert put Patrick in connection with State Parks.  
  
TK Launch - meeting last Wednesday. Need curriculum for TK. Policy will be that TK children must be 5 years old between 9/1 - 11/30. 
(Mentioned that we don't have to restrict registration to those birth dates.) Getting budget in place for school. Wanted to roll out hard and 
strong. Haven't done marketing yet. Want heightened awareness and bringing friends. Incentive for referrals = 1 month of complimentary 
tuition. Goal is 20 students. Will have it in Fr. Brady room until new room available. Funding will be part  of Capital Campaign. Need to get 
task force together and launching that properly. (Diocese have someone in charge of capital campaign to help diocese and schools.  (Fr. 
Michael to look into this?) Will not have assessments for TK, just age. The initial survey responses were strong. First open to HSPS families, 
but we want broader base beyond HSPS. At beginning of Catholic School's Week  - drive awareness and have info on website and have 
capture page for interested parents. (Parish will be having capital campaign to have rectory improvements. Architect already there and basic 
plans. Talk with chair of finance committee about combining efforts.   Meeting on 2/3 about campaign.) Strengthen the ties with the parish.   
 
Ski Movie Event - 2/16. Not an exclusive school event. Extended community event. Warren Miller movie. Partnership with Land Park Ski 
and Sports. (Stuff bulletins? Distribute to high schools?) Proceeds will go towards our partnership with the zoo. We're doing hands on 
science for students, but have to pay. Bring in community partners. 450 seats. Will open snack bar. Overhead? $650 to rent the film.  Rent 
projector and screen about $450. (Underwrite from the parishioners?) (Matt suggests get beer and wine. Need license for that - maybe in 
future years.) Ask Serena to solicit parent to do Costco run. (Sign up on Beehively for athletics for information from Serena.) Laura and 
Jessica help on food and running snack shack. Popcorn machine broken.  Dave has someone that fixes them. Link should be live this week. 
Tickets available online or at LPSki.  
 
Family Fun Night = Free night for HSPS community building. Next scheduled FFN (movie night) has a scheduling conflict. Gym will not be 
available. We discussed various options. Alternate date is March 18th.  Patrick - let's go with 3/18. Matt will circle back with Heather. 
 
Crab Feed - no #s yet. Great event and fun. Squares - made increased sales from credit cards Silent auction and desserts did well. Silent 
auction $400. More training on squares is needed. Less attendance. 329  attendance. Fewer parishioners. (last year 442). Crab was an issue 
and too close to New Year's. Push later into January? Cannot move it into February - not available.  Debrief with chairs last Friday.  
 
Auction - last meeting last week. Procurement working on bigger live auction items . Start promoting it now. Posters should be coming out 
soon. Emails - Gustavo to start those. Jessica - working on procurement. Sign up parties and good live auction items. Thinking about limiting 
class auction projects for live auction. Moving some class projects to silent auction. March 5th is the night of the event.  This year kids camp 
for 50 kids and Sac Republic to staff it. Father/Daughter dance. Dad's day out. Patrick will be doing a ski event. Patrick may also do a  beer 
bike tour.  
 
Andy - talked with Bob Taylor to put gates on dugouts. LPLL wants to introduce themselves to Fr. Michael. Concerns from Fr. Michael about 
leasing land to LPLL. Have family fun day at Land Park fields? Possibly a baseball tournament or baseball outing. Parents versus kids.   
 
Return of the fall festival/Octoberfest. Colleen Harrison to resurrect - to be called Octoberfest. Do a separate meeting to discuss events for 
the year. Optimize efforts and have Parent Guild take the lead. (Fr. Michael makes killer sauerkraut with sausage. It's Polish, but still good.)  
 
OLA - Lincoln Snyder - word that the diocese is synchronizing calendars for entire diocese. Next year exempt, but following year will be 
mandatory. School year ends May 30th. Will not have entire Thanksgiving week off.   
 
Concluded meeting at 8:00 
 
Calendar for remaining CSAC dates:  
4th Monday of each month (except March) 
 
2/22 
3/21? Holy Week. Do not know about that with reconciliation mass.  
4/25 
5/23 
 
 
Denise 

 


